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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper i published weekly, at
tvO dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the poftagc of their letters.

CHEAP GOODS.

Maccoun &Tilford,
just received from

HAVE and arc now opening, at their
Store on Main street, an extensive, ele-

gant affortment of
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,

f the latest European importations,
ohiefly purchased from vendue houses,

which they are determined to &II at the
lowest prices that Goods are sold at in
this state, for Calh. They have alfa a
large and general aflortment of

BOOKS,
of the latest publications ; and keep 1
cojiftant supply of

' NAILS,
made of the btft Pennsylvania Iron, at
their Nail Manufactory. ,

Lexington, Jan. 16, 1804.
FOR SALE.

At a reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, toejoitowtng

Lands ,
400 acres entered for John $, on

the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower lide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 acres halt of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the lafi entry.

acres, half of 500, entered, May
1760, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Ifaat, Shelby, adjoining the rait entei-c- d

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, b?ing that part ol

John May's entry of 1000, Including,
ihe confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking--, which lies within the
forks, and indudmj a part of the towu
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-

dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, arid including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th Tulv. 1786.

1333 -3 acres, part of Samuel Me-

redith's Sc George Clymer's 2000 acre's,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14 th
November, 1786. ..

v t
266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-.Jith- 's

and George Clymer's 400,jiorth
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 b.cfore mentioned..

l'OOO atres, entered for Ben. Holli-&i- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the:. Rolling fork of Salt
river", Joining GiCrge .Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

The 'claims t'o the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whdm they were
located. , t

, 'GEO. M: BIBB.
Lexihsrtob, Tan. 3, 1804. tfi

A LIST.OF LETTERS;
In the PoTt-Offi- at Paris; December

19, 1$03.
Cspt. John Conn, Jefle Tims, 2, Tho

mas Davis. Blue Lick;., Mr. Drake, do
Thomas GrafFort, Jsmet Pollock, Johi?!
Vats, John Houilton, Coi. J as. Moore,
ll'aac Cook, William Mitchell Benjamin
Gains, John Alien Esq. Henry Wiffaw,
John Martin, Hugh Duffiu, James M- -
Cuntoch, Amos .dwards.Lewis W alh-bur- n,

PieefsG. Rennet, 4, John M'Coy
Millerlburg, William HiHis fen.-Joh- n

Vail, Samuel Colwcll, 'fhqmas Mol'eby,

James H. M'LaughIin2, William
John Edw.irds Esq. Capt. James

ColwellrThomas Glass, Hemy Buchan- -
nan, James Hall, John Rice, 1 hotnas
Caity.

State oj Kti.tueky,
yayette Circuitcourt, September termj iSoJ.

Joleph" Holers, complain&nt,
againit

John Fowler, "

'1 homas Bodley & v defendants,'
Cutlibert Banks, J

INCHaNCERY.
THE defendant, John Fowler,'

having tailed to enter his appearance hcreift
to law and the rules ofthis court,

and it appearing to the fatisf'aftion of tlie court
that he is out of this commonwealth, on the
motion of the complainant, by his counsel, it
isordcred that the laid defendant do appear
hereon the third dav of our nexr March term,
mnd answer till complainant's bill, that a co-

py of this order be ifferted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald according to law, another
potted atthe'door of the court houit for Fay-

ette county, and that a Copy of this order be
published at the door of the Frefbvterian
meeting house, in Lexington, some Sand jyna
inediateW alter divine service

A cupy. Telle,
Tbs. JJvdley, c. r. c. C,

I I I" IME35H

FOR SALE,
TRACT OF LANi ,. .

Try Fayette, on the heads of Lind- -

JL say s run, 8 miles, from Lexing
ton, containing; 200 acres ; 80 acres
cleared, a young apple orchard of
nearly 200 trees, and other fruit
trees of different kinds. In point
of quality, timber and fituaticn, this
farm is excelled by none in the state

there are two springs included irf
toe improvement, wnicn run a le

part of the year ; and two
wells of never sailing water the
buildings are neither of the first nor
lait quality an indisputable title
win De maae to tnc purcnaier. r or
terms apply to the fubferiber, living
on tne premnes.

Robt, Marshall.
Fayette county, ")

Jan. 10, 1804. J 2tn

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court, September term, 1803- -

iMatthew Walton, complainant,
is .against
5SNathaniel Maflie, &
fFrederickRidgley, J defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Maflie, having
to enter his appearance herein

agreeable to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to their fatisfac-tio-n

that be is not an inhaoitant of this
commonwealth On the motion of the
complainant, by his counsel, it is order
ed that the said defendant do appear
here, on the third day ot our next March
Term, and answer the complainant's bill,
that a cosy of this order be inserted in
in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, ac
cording to law ; that another be potted at
the door of the CoUrt house for Fayette
county, and that a copy betpubhlhed on
some Sunday, immediately aster divine
service, at the door of the Prefbytenan
meeting .house in Lexington.

(A copy.)
Teflc, THQs. BODLEYj c.r.c.e.
Stlt flf fCftlfitrlw

Fayette Circuit eourt, September term) 1 803.
jonn L,ollins, complainant,

against
Ebenezer S. Piatt, drfrnfla'nt- -

IN CHANCERY.
frjohn Hall, complainant,

H againit
Ebenezer S. Piatt, defendant.

IN CHANCKRT.
TPHE defendant having sailed to en-- i
1 ter nis appearance in thele luits;

agreeable to law and the rules, of tins
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court, that he is not an in
habitant of this commonwealth On the
motion of the complainants, by their
counsel, it is ordered that the laid de
fendant do appear here on the third day
ot our next Inarch 1 erm. and answer
the complainants' bills : that a conv of
this order be inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, according to law ;

another polted at the door of the court
nouie ot layette county, and that a co
py of this order be published on some
Sundav. immediately

. aftr.rmvinr frrvir.' ' - - j
at the dtjor of the Presbyterian meetftig
nouie in

(A copv
Teflc, TKOs. BODLEY c. r. c. c

THE COMMONWEALTH OT KENTUCKY,
ijZo the Sheriff ofMason county,

Jgreeting :
iHv1 commanavou to take AUKA- -

HAM WOOD, is he mavh
sound within your bailiwick, and him
flf-l-,, l,r, r .u. .... 1 1... .

j ive.ji, ij Liiak yuu liavc Ula uu- -
dy before the judges of our ftafoff
circuit court, at the court houfiMn.
the town of Wafhiiigton, oh the thin
day of their next term, to anft
Charlotte Wood, of a nleairif di
vorce, for .having deserted the said
cnanocte lor the ipace ot sour years
and eight months ; and have then
there this writ. Withefs Franci
Taylor, clerk of our said court, s
thft ronrt hniif nfnrfQir1 tl,rf Cfmn
day of January, 1804, and in the
i2tn year ot our commonwealth.

FitAtfcis Tayuor.

Tills is an alinn rf Aiimrr fmin
ded on an aft of afTdmbly, entitled
" an acl concernine: the marriasre of
Lhjr nfie Wrtnrl " nn wnm.l
red.

A." K. MARSHAtL, P. Oj

A STRAVPn
7....,ff!f.i . ..n22 elm r- - n n yVT--

! cr.no or kja. cv.
lir AHOUt the first..... nF ....,.;.ntml,r tl-- . -- . w ,,u-- , WI
brindle one has the lest eye out six
years old. I wil'l give FOUR DOL-
LARS for the oxen, is delivered at my
nouie at ox's run, on Mam iilkuorn,
or two for information where they are.

Nov. 3, UOS, tf

i- - - ' "' L

txnrtdtK.TiMviWeriynHtfm'Mi

.ADVERTISEMENT. .

Whereas, I am legally authorized
by power of attorney, granted by
John Wilson of Philadelphia, and
dated the- - 15th of September, 1803,
to make leases of two tradteof land,
entered, surveyed .and patented in
the napie of Thomas Franklin lying
upop the waters of Kentucky river ;
.fhjsfene containing, by survey dated
fhgijd day of August, 1784, 116,650
acres the, Qther by survey dated'
the 2.1 ft of the same month and year,
containing ip8,344 acres, to such
persons as may. be, desirous of sett-
ling on, such lands, and upon such
terms as are limittedby the laid pow-
er of attorney. , Therefore I here-
by give notice, that application can
be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be ready to a51; agreeably to
the powers in me vested, as relates
to the making of, such deeds and
grants as may be required. A ,

xy virtue ot the powers velted in
me, I hereby forewarn all persons
from cutting timber, workine salt- -
petre caves, salt-wat-

er springs, coal
uiucsur minerals oiany aeicription,
without they are authorifed by fpe- -

cial ontra5t ; or in any mannertref-paffin- g

on the above lands, as any
person offending herein, will be prof-ecute-d

with the utmost rigor of the
law.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexington, 1 h 061. 180. tf

BLUE DYING.Jb
HE SUBSCRIBER,

WISHES to inform the public,
that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mr.Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a
warm dye Cotton deepest blue, at
4"6 per pound Wool at 16 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to any dye in the town of Lex-
ington.

JACOB BOSHART.
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf
"pHE partnership of Trotter and
"V Scott, was on the ixth ult. dif--

ijjkcd by mutual consent. All those
indebted by either bond. note, or
.book account, are requested to make
immediate payment to George Trot-
ter fen. who will settle all the bufi-ne-

fs

of said Firm those who will
not avail jhemfelves of this notice,
will compel us to the disagreeable
neceffity of commencing suits with-
out refpett to persons.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
; ALEx. SCOTT.

Lex. 26th .Dec. 1803,

LEWIS SANDERS,
Wgnts to purchase, Clean Mcrchan- -

f table
HEMP .For exportation.

d at any of ahe warehouses
etweent;ieveland,3 and the mouth

ot the Kentucky Also wanted, a
sew hogsheads CROP TOBACCO.

6 Lexington, 27th Dec. 1803.

Fresh Goods.
nfirHE fubferiber Has juftrecieved,
jfa ac nis nore, oppolite the mar
(cetf WJu;fe, Lexington, a general as--
L6Hffient of Dry Goods, Hardware,

rfoceries &c. &c. Which he will

terms, foT'cafli or approved produce
of.the country.

D. C. DEAN.
Lexington, Decern. 26, 1803.

Juit Published,
And for file at the office of the Kentucky

Gazette, .

An Account
or

LOUISIANA;
Beinc an Abftraft ns Document- in thm off

ces of the Department of State ai,d of the
1 reaiury.

J TAKE NOTICE.

JfJrlE public are hereby cautioned.
Tgainft purchasing or taking an affign-nie- nt

of a note or boriI, palled by me to
Matthev Wilfqn, of Bourbon county,
or onehundred and fifty dollars, bearing

date t)ie 8th day of December, 1803,
payable .three months aster date ; as I
m determined not to pay the same, un-Ie- fs

compelled by law ; the said note or
bond having been fraudulently obtained

I from me, in consideration of a horse,
sold me by laid Wilson, as sound,
which was defective and difeaXed,

WILLIAM SC6TT.
PARIS, Jan. 13th 180.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

One (hilling and three pence per
pound will be given in caflu for
clean, well combed JIOG's.BRIS- -

LEb,by the fubfcriben at his flioD
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
hexc-tflrrie- s on ;

BRUSH, MAKING,
its various branches. Anv

person may be supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retaily at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc-
ky, and of a better nualitv thamfliiv
broughtfrom Philadelphia'. He hopes
it will be the itudy.of. every good ci-

tizen to'encourage this manufacture.
ne ltiu continues carrying jon
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, 0&.. 17th, 1803.

JNLW MUSIC.

WILLIAM SMITH,
5 FROM . I

HAS just brought to Kentucky,
denofired wirl, fbf Printer

hereof, for sale, ,
, SACRED MUSIC, .i

on anew and greatly improved plan.
The Gamut is much shorter than
that commonly made use of, and the
notes particularly diitinguilhed, so
that the learner can recollect them
without difficulty,- - by which the
knowledge of music is easily acqui-
red, and the arduous duty of the
teacner, greatly lightened

CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. &. Geo. Trotter,
Have just received from Philadel-

phia, and are now opening attheif
Store on Main street, Lexington,
An extensive affortmenr of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the latest importations from

Europe, and the East and West In
dies

consisting or
Dry Goods,
Hard-War- e,

Groceries,
China, "J

-

Queen's, and Wares.
Tin, J .

All of which were purchased on the
lowest terms, and will be sold either
by wholesale or retail for Cafli ac
cordingly.

Amongtl which we the sollowinarticles:
Fine and Coarse Cloths,'
Coatings,
Flannels,
Rose, 2 1- -2 point, and striped Blan

kets,
Caffimeres,
Fancy Cord, cTIrish Linens,
Chintzes, 4

Callicoes,
India Muslins, . .,.,.
British Plain Ja'conett, Tambored,

Lappett, Book & Cambric do.
Sqarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,
Cotton'tind Wool Cards
Saddlery,
Iron,
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel, .

Cut and Hammered Nails afforted
Hyfon, --

Young Hyfon, ' Teas, frefli & of
bouchong, and the best qualit'.
Green J
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Indigo, of a superior quality,
8 by 10 Window Glass,
Queen's and Glass Ware, afforted by

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to start for Philadelphia, in
a sew days, request those vho are in-

debted to them to make immediate
paymeiif.

S. & G. T.
2d Jan. 1804.

MJk To Lease,
$?VALUABLE FARM,

LYING in Mercer county on Salt ri
ver, about one mile and half above Maj.
Buchanan's mill, on the road leading
from Frankfort to Harrodfburgh with
about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a
good Dwelling HoufJ; and other Conve-
nient Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Oi chard, Meadow and Faffure ; the
whole in good repair.

James Maccoun.
Lexington, March 1305.

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,'.TVnv,i,u. .. 'n" ' '!X

TARYLAND,?nuateontherivee
Ohio (state oFOhio) about 25 milesibelow ,L.meftone,', including th.mouth of Hear creek, and,extending"
up the river, 1519 perches to thmouth of Manli-rri- . - r.

these trads containing ioo acres .

the other ionminnn- - r JF
M4i-- acnes.'granted to Genl. .Daniel , Morgan

A large proportion of each of thesetracts, IS river hm-i-mr- fu c-- n

l"ty, on which are
-- """-nicuru

several improve
qua- -

, a.ai.uc excellent uplandwell watered and timbered. Thelines of survey will be fhewn by Jo-nathan ,Taj lor, .or Peter Demofs;
who live on the landsi ,.
' I Will sell On a Innn - .1
interest being , paid annuallyFor

James
m Lexington, Kentucky,'

Mho ja ln poffeffion of a draught defl
CriDtlVe Of the f,lr,ro. ?u. r.. va) ul tne iud--
lcnber in Putfburgh.

LJYnevill:ofl.

1 S

r WILLIAM ROSS! V
BOOT &? SHD P ATA JV D

HAS on hand a large affortment
BOOTS & SFfnBA ...u-.--

he intends selling at reduced prices.
D. C.

Brown top Boots, 8 ,jL
Black top do. y "'TJiree quarter do. 5 2, is C

IoxeQ - 6 f J?
Half do. 5, is foxed : 5Mens' lined & bound Shoes, 2Mens' kip-ski- n do. i yr

Mens' coarse rln. T

Womens1 Slippers from 1 to 1 25oumu oaoes according.
At these low nrir.ps. nn r.DJ

be expeded. He 'means to sell atthese prices through the course of
the winter. .

Two or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above business imme-aetl- y.

tf
T EWIS SANDERS & Co. have
- ',hv mutual confpni-- A(T..1.,A M

theircopartnerftiip. Persons indebt-
ed to said concern are requested to
make immediate payment to Lewis .
Sanders, to whom the nVKtc nmni
belong. Any person having de--
manus againit laid hrm, are desired
iu apj io jo. oanders tor payment.

Lewis Sanders,
Patrick MTrrrinnrif

Lexington, 8th Dec. 1.803.

H E flattering encouragement
that the fubferiber has experi-

enced fincehis commencement in 'his
business, has induced him to make
large engagements to continue the
store on his own account at the same
place ; and with a mind highly fenfi- -
ble of the benefits that he has recei-
ved from the hands of his very good
friends, he lakes this opportunity to
return to them and the publick gene-
rally, his most cordial and lincere
thanks and ackriowlprlcmmon... . u
also publickly pledges himself to his
particular inends, that there shall
not be lacking on his part, any induf-tr- y

or attention to his business ; and
hopes to COnvinrp rbom tUt .!.:. .nut men
conhdence is not ill placed.

JWIS SANDERS.
THESUBSCinK.T?

"yILL continue business in the
house latelv nminifA hv T.n,

ter & Scott He has just received,
and now oneninp- - a Ijtop .,- - .

ral and well chosen afforrment of
MERCHANDIZE,

of the latest importations from Eu
rope, luuaoie tor the pjefenuand
approaching season : n

partpf which being purchased with
cadi, enables him to sell upon urm-fu- al

low terms, but no credit can bo
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER f
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803,

RAGST "" '

Three cents uer nonnrl. nr- - ..
per hundred weight, crimen for rln' .

linen or cotton rags, at Charlef&'s
printing office, Lexington. i2in


